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ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION
Anyone bavins a bill against this city should multiply it by eight and

1 ¦<»'< 'hat same lie paid. II is the manner in which business is'now beingI done for the city. V*

The labor of compiling the charier is not very arduous. It is slmplvmaking the charters or Colorado Springs and other cities that have char-
ters. aiiplb able to Grand Junction, it is not likely that there will he am

1 great originality about the Grand Junction chart *r.

Catharine Clemmons Gould has determined to go to her farm net.Lynchburg. Va. Had she taken tit is determination several rears ago and
(lit out the primrose pathway via the cocktail route, she might still he areaper!ed woman and an honored wife.

It is to lie hoped that the roads expert of the government will solve'lithe problem of good roads for this valley, lie has a hard task before him
, on account of the soil conditions: but good roads have been made front

: wnra >' material than we have in the Grand valley, and can he done so again.

It is strange the character or men who oftentimes lead or attempt
111 lead the public conscience. Casually these men hide behind behind
them iniquities that would nil n book or shame a Decameron And the
funny part is Hie manner in which the unco good arc led by the nose tofollow. It is tlie blind leading the blind.

That unco goody-good Colorado Springs Gazette wants John F Vivianremoved from the party. The reason thereof is that it was the aforesaidJohn who defeated the party last year. This is somewhat strange when we
i ere being taught by the socialistic-republican organ of this city that Vivian¦s 'I 'bins ' here is that is truly white. Strange how two papers of

tile same political faith difTer in their calimute of Mr. Vivian!

Tlie vei l pitiable plight in which the News and Edward Keating its
| managing editor, have gotten themselves into is the old. old story of ’the.illic bill that I ailed -wolf!" too often. All those great and good editors•'ll" offered themselves a sneriliee to Tommy Patterson in ills Baca landgrant fight should ask some little boy to take them into the hack vardand kick them thoroughly.

Aldrich had the hardihood in the senate a few days ago to sav thatthe paper trust had not attempted to raise Hie price of print paper in thepast tew years Aldrich either was tolling a barefaced lie or thought he
could deceive the people Wo ran tell him us can every publisher inAmerica that print paper has doubled in price In the past three rears.

IAldrich is a tool- nothing more nor less.

Holes should be bored in the sprinkling pipe of sufficient size to letmure water run out. After one of tlie sprinklers goes over the streets illooks as if someone had intermittently thrown a little water here andthere. lake Glenwood Springs, for instance: they wet down their streetsuntil they are almost muddy. We need a little more water from the sprink-

innre efficient W re,"l,e more ,reiuent loading, but it will lie ten times

i ,T lle P enver Papers lull of them) announced last Monday that Puebloand Grand Junction were the hottest places in the state. Now we cannot

wheii,er’ihi'w ! we will agree to submit- it to an impartial judgewhether tht weather here last Sunday was not far more enjoyable than J'was In Denver But then. It is a habit of the Denver papers to light on
Grand JunUion and make it appear that the weather here is intolerable.At no time is tlie weather here any less enjoyable than II is in Denver.

me Grand and Gunnison rivers have always been regarded :.s turhu-
| nr kV.'ira .m“‘ ,T''""S ,nV" ,;\ 1,,l " hi : "to l)a '!te at any time was dangerous.

Dr. Fairfield, the eminent Delta physician, .perhaps knew this: but thebeat of the day and the pleasant coolness of the water lulled his betterjudgment to sleep. He thought be could not possibly be caught by under-currents or a back flow from the river, and his life paid tlie penalty of hisrashness. How strange it is that we always think (hat the dangers thatare apparent for others may not catch us! If is the way of the world.

lust imagine the immense amount of pleasure that could he obtainedi trom having a municipally-owned city park with a large swimming pool,a lake upon which a boat ride might bo taken and where the people couldgat he i in evenings and on Sunday to enjoy the cool breezes. LastMinrlay the weather was so not in Denver that 35.000 people sought the..hade ot the trees in the city park. There is no reason whatever why tfiis
„

u,uh ”ot rl»ht now attempt to make the purchase of the present
i ?:r n

.

,lK f< V ap ty pu, ‘k- The value of the land is constantly increasing
to ° < h

r
oi ‘e:i I,la< e for a city park to permit, it to remain nothing

mote than the fair grounds.

*L. We shall expect a saving of not less than fifteen and possibly twenty
uader ~IP lharter of government. We have tuned

„
* n n ‘. ll£ fp 1 th ‘‘K'eat and good things promised for charter govern

shall watch with careful eye to see every cent saved Tor the citv
“e , °, ,®' Rl<‘n

; "f government. Youngstown. 0., ami Portland, Ore.,re.useil to believe that the charter huainesß was unytiling more than a rail

not iw» [,!in!i sometimes for a ring-ridden city. As Grand Junction eoul.llit , ‘a , w r j,*£-ridden city, but about one of the best governed smallmeson the continent, we shall turn our face toward the big saving that isto he made under the operations of the charter plan.

t*lp •• lat l* M‘ fight was being made on the Baca land grant
,mes aa,i News of Denver, and when there were appearing the pi<*-

2 , ,

HeVe,U

°t the K,eat Bta,p editors in the News as being against
in

"ta . 1 which every sane and honest editor is) there was a newspaper
hr.. !!! riri ? ot a hundr ed miles from Grand Junction hurried to Denver.

»?i ! P POllld be l)(,8ed In the News. But. alas the sad story was
L;“ n ™

, at
,

ther ® were so many editors ahead of him that he would
A° taae . h° me his Pletur* and wait for another time. He came back

i,.,® ,

P , * tt * e dog, with his tail between his legs, and told a very dear
ti.nt .i, 'v *H *id a * n b *B P°wer to get Keating to run his pictur’; but
i hot t »* * editor had said that lie was so young and so weakly-lookingunit to have run his pictur' would have hurt the cause. Wait, muh boy,
tneie Is yet another day for Willie!

lie ~s ? JBiri ‘;t , Attorney MctMintock, witli the very slight legal experience
, n

,

* n J“e ,a w. should have been governed by what had been the
lip ,u l! t i l )U filicatlon of ordinances. He stated to the city clerk that

H (L, ,°'v what the law positively was upon the question of puhlica-
• ' , 7rlp fiprsc sense with which the average individual should be en-

. ' 1 aP ls not - should then have taught him that the best way to do
of ii >° governed by what had been done theretofore in the publication

ir
Ol dinunces. He took the long route and made the cost of publicationo im- taxpayers eight times whut it should have been. The records for

lie trtP 18 Vaß t were bef°re him there was no excuse for filching the pub-
. easur y •or eight times the cost of former publications. Turn the

ThV.!! (,°l l <0 th ‘* tax Payers back to the city. This would be just and right
, f ,a , p a w start, it is the people s money someone has got in tliel»•

pockets illegally.
—-

Lx... 8,01 \ ‘onies from Washington that the blind senator (Gore) from

J 1 i ln»
aUO, P. U , Was ,olind a few days ago in the gallery of the senate wing of

Uii-'u' 1 i \
Passing his hands carefully over a marble bust of the face of

5 I t*n '
,ani Ll“‘° ,n - He continued In his study of the great martyr for some

'•tit.
n*nutes. It might lie a good thing for some of those senators who are

* ,l i)tlng to enslave the peo|ile deeper by the tariff tux to go out with their
'• S , p °* ,ea a,, d study tlie face of the man whose whole purpose in life

5 iP a ,or f°r ffis common people. What a spectacle it is to see Aldrich
aiming against the sentiment of the entire country for a downward re-
-8 0,1 fne tariff, in Itehalf of his employers the trusts and the protected

• . wteats. Gore may lie preparing something for his fellow senators anilie country generally that will electrify the people, ub did Lincoln’s emanci-
l*a on proclamation. It is time that there should come out of the field ofaverage statesmanship a man.

( r *Pta in Bryan, the athletic director from Denver, in speaking of the

? r
eat BP urt ••mi Saul Halyve made at the beginning of the last mile of the

- • tones 0f the Marathon race in Denver, said: "It was marvelous the way
tnat boy ran that last mile and 385 yards. Ordinarily a man is all in on

nstf
mi,p- and (an barely cover the distance; but Saul ran like a deer,

t !f. • aere had been nothing doing for several hours previously on the
h lra<k - It certainly is wonderful the way that Indian boy ran." Comment

ing upon the future of Saul. Captain Bryan said that it was hard to tell
nether Saul would respond any better to a regular course of athletic

naming, or whether Ije would not be n better runner to be let alone,
tuning exercise when needed and living u life of care. Captain Bryan
would like very mucli to take Saul east and have him meet all the great
Alarathoners. He may do it, and if he does great things may be expected

f, iroin Saul. Grand Junction will at tlie same time come in for its share ofadvertising.

Fishing Reported
Good

The high waters are going down and the streams are in fine

condition for fishing.

When you are ready to go let us interest you in our excellent
line of Tackle, the largest and best ever shown in the city.

Poles from $1.25 to $l5
Reels from 50c to $6
Lines from 5c to $1.50.
Flies, Bait Hooks and Leaders.

You can land the fish if you use our Tackle.

L. Schmidt ® Sons
The Home of the Monarch Range.

Caldwell Idaho
The r«nt«r of one of the O. 8. government’* largest Irriga-

tion projects. The mammoth reservoir Is now completed, water-
ing a large acreage of fine fruit land, and now Is the time to
Invest for quick returns This valley won first prizes on winter
apples at the Chicago, Paris, St. Louis anil Portland expositions.
The altitude ranging frem 2.500 to 2,600 feet, fruit failures are

unknown here.
For further Information and descriptive literature, address,

, Banks ® Walker

k^m
'

ch°ice cuts °f s°ast |
K\ — fszp j Hard to find -hard if you |
/y. lon’t know; easy if you do. 5
[y / \ make it easy, note the <
' \ address below when in 5

1 , \ \ search of tender, juicy, al- <

* I together satisfying cuts of 1
• i *

j. j oeef or roasts au d steaks. j

I Wadsworth ® Son, Leading Grocers jTelephom* Junction 111

The Dymenberg Hospital
Grand Junction Colorado.

A GENERAL HOSPITAL

I For the treatment of Medical , Surgi-
cal and Obstetrical Cases.

The Horae Loan & Investment Company
!#7 Main It., Grand Junction.

j WI All ABU AT ALL TIMES TO MAKE FARM AMD CITY
LOANS.

8 Give ni jour imurtnet. We give you the beet compnniei end beet
care.

| Firm and city property handled. Our facilitiei for buying end .ell-
Img reel eitate ere unexoelled. We pay ipecial attention to eelling

real eitat* on initalimente.

| I. G. McMDLLIM,President. WM. A MARIH, Manager.

We are the Largest
WHY?

We do the Largest Business
WHY?

We do the Best Work

The Excelsior Laundry Company Jh 0 “ e

Special Prices on Everything
in House Furnishings this

Month at

Bannister Bros. & Silcox
Successors to W. H. Bannister

3 FOR 25c
NOTHING TO MAKE A GREAT HOWL ABOUT: BUT SOMETHING

EXTRA GOOD FOR THE PRICE.

RADIANT,

HOSIERY
The MakeTHat Wears SoWelC

THREE PAIR OF GOOD SOX FOR A QUARTER
SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW!

SAVES V W| « SAVES
YOU I 111 7 YOU

little i iipmpr s u ™

ALWAYS JLJ\/V/lllVsl O ALWAYS

Lumsden-Barkuloo Lumber Co.
Office and Tarda on South Seventh Street.

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH,
AMD ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MA'> ERLAL

MILL WORK

Eatimatea Mad. Jne Juactio* 4St

SEE US
For everything
nice infurniture
—prices right.
We have the
famous WHITE
FROST REFRIGERA-
TORS

COSGROVE & STOUGH
Furniture Men and Undertakers

845 MAIN STREBI.

NOW IS THE TIME
that the farmer needs a telephone
Pays for itself ntany times over in
securing help, ordering supplies from
town, getting weather reports, etc

GET THE TELEPHONE HABIT.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Caldwell & Blaisdell
Realty Company

520 Main St. Phone Red 134

•r A GOOD buy. ?

X ±
j. X

•{• have just had listed with
•L us 30 acres 2 miles from the JL *
•j* city. 15 ac res of which is in ’

alfalfa and 15 acres of 2- and 4*4. 3-year-old apples. This place 4.
•J. lias fairly good improvements: .j.

Jgood team; three cows, and all 4.
necessary implements. This is 4*
a good buy. sh,ooo, with rea- 4.

4. sonable terms. u.

•1- SMITH & GORMLEY $
•F Real Estate 4*

i
. —1•%. 105 Sentinel Building 4.*

4—i—l—l—l—l—l--I--I--M--
If Colorado Fruit * Commercial

stork has any value, sesd me a bidon five shares —M. L. Walker, Cald-well. Ida. 1

Sentinel want ads bring results.

| HATTIE G. PEARSOM. ¦ <

•i- FUNERAL DIRECTOR AN* •'•
+ LICENSED EMBALMXR. • i
*l* * i
4* Special Attention Given to the • •

4« Care of Ladies and Children. • ¦

4* 116 North Fifth Street. . .

4* Phone Red 861. > .

4* Residence Phone Red 866. ¦ »

•j* ¦ i
4* Gentleman Aeelataal. . .

$-l-I“I"I-I-I-4H”H“M-I-I-M.<.!I
The best is none too good. That’s

the reason we are selling so many
furnaces.—The Grand Junction Cor-
nice & Heating Company, 724 Main.

When you have furniture to move
call up the Blue Barn, Junction 228.

m

J. Q. Marner,
Lawyer and Notary Public
Reliable Fire Insurance

Written
Office in the Sentinel Building

Postoftice
Book Store
Headquarters

For

¦ SCHOOL AMD OFFICI SUPPLIES

BLANK NOOKS, LEGAL BLANKS

SPORTING GOODS

MAGAZINES OF ALL KINDS

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

CIGARS AT WHOUSALN

M. F. Fredericks.

WlLUAMvfON
haffnercd

PRINTERS
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